
PLANS UNDERWAY

FOR THANKSGIVING

HARDEN SPEAKS
TO STUDENTS ON

Many Old Grads and Football
Men Who Starred in Days of

Yore Will; Reune Here Today

Powerful Golden Tornado Will
Battle Tar Heels Today; Tech .

To Use Full Strength in TiltGERMAN DANCES PARTY PRINCIPLES
Hon. Max Gardner

Is Proclaimed Homecoming Day
By University: for All Former

i Athletes and Teams As Far
Back as 89 Are Represented.

Charles Dornberger and His Appeared Here under Auspices
Conquerors of Notre Dame Has

Greatest Team in History of
Institution; Heels To Present
Strongest Line-u- p of Season.

Victor Recording Orchestra
To Furnish Music.

of Student Republican
Club.

COME FROM FOREIGN SODL The fact that law has been violatThe Thanksgiving dances this year
will be held Friday and . Saturday,
November thirtieth and December

ed is ho justification for its repea
and the Republican party takes no

first, i in Bynum Gymnasium. The

JVluch Telling of "What Used Jo
Be Done" in : Get- - ,

' : 'Together.
part m such logic, Junius H. Harden

COACH SHIFTS LINE,
Carolina Ready for Tech Plays;

Hoosier Clash Well Scouted
By Heels.

final plans have not yet been com of Burlington, Republican candidate
for Congress from the Fifth Districtpletely formulated, but are in such

an advanced stage that announce declared here Wednesday night, in
ment of dances can be made at this

By M. R. ALEXANDER ;

. If there's anvthTnc in t.TiA
discussing the prohibition; issue in an A Golden Tornado that has engulftime. J: -- .;' ; : address on Republicanism princples
before . University students, faculty ed ' everything within reach in itsmere will be, in all, five dances

given by the German Club. The first

about "fair weather' when "good fel-
lows get together," today should show
the fairest weather possible for the

members, and Chapel Hillians."

Air Passengers
For Game Are Due
Here This Morning
A tri-mot- or Ford monoplane,

carrying sixteen spectators for
the Carolina-Georgi- a Tech game
is expected to land at the local
airport this morning-- Edward
Brockenbrdugh, pilot of the
North Stete Aircraft Company,.

. received a telegram from At-
lanta requesting a description
of the field, and stating that'
the airplane "would make the
trip if conditions' permitted.
Brockenbrough said that the
pilot of the huge, plane should
experience no difficulty iii mak-
ing a landing on the runway of
the field. ...He also said that a
Fokker Universal y monoplane .

from (Greensboro, and another !

plane from Winston-Sale- m ' are
expected. All three of these
planes will be stored in the
newly constructed hangar over-
night and will probably leave
on Sunday.

dance will be held Friday afternoon) The Ten Commandments have
November thirtieth, from four-thirt- ytitanic struggle between Georgia

Tech and the University of North
been violated ever, since they wereuntil six-thir- ty o'clock. The' second handed (Jown to Moses on the Mount

I dance will be Friday eveninsr. from but no one for that reason ever sugThe University proclaims the day gested that d be in order to
ten o'clock until one o'clock. Three
dances will be held on Saturday, have them repealed." ;

treacherous arms blows over Kenan
Field this afternoon and will seek to
sweep the Tar Heels of the University
of North Carolina into its folds.
Not only has the rapidly moving tor-
nado from Atlanta, turned southern
teams back but reached national pro-
minence last Saturday when it swept
the many times national champions
from Notre Dame off Grant Field
with" a 13-- 0 victory.

The Techmen will meet a Tar Heel
team that gave them a great battle
last fall. Every sports writer in

( 1 - .

v ' '.

a: "There maybe abuses under the
December first. The morning dance
will begin at eleven and will continue
until one. The participants will then

prohibition law that can, and should
be eliminated; but this country, with

Homecoming Day for .all former
athletes, and the "old boys" have ac-
cepted the invitation to reune by the
hundreds. .

"' "

Teams from as far back as '89,
when the University's first football
team bestrode the gridiron and broke

, even on a two-gam-e season down to
last year's Blue and White aggre-
gation, are represented. They come

its vast industries, its airships and
automobiles, will never again hark
back, to the liquor business. It is im

Prominent among the men attend-
ing the Monogram Reunion today is
Hon. Max Gardner next governor of
North Carolina. He was during his
University days, an outstanding star

be given a chance to rest until four-thir- ty

when the music will begin for
the afternoon" dance. This will end
at six-thirt- y. The final dance will
begin at ten o'clock and will continue
until twelve, when the Fall dances
close, and the weary couples leave the

possible." . , Atlanta remembers the great game theMr. Harden ' spoke under the aus Heels played last year . when C the
Georgia team was lucky to eke out apices of the student Republican club.on the football team, and a prominentcomelback to their alma mater from

widely scattered sections, two even He was introduced by the president, 13-- 0 victory over the Carolina eleven,figure in various, other campus acti
vities. - TURNER SPEAKS1 nomas S. Rollins, of AsWillpfrom far off Cevlon. What v mm and without doubt quite a few of the"The Republican ; Party," he de Atlanta players remember that sameswapping there'll be when the "old

- a. j 11 i tit . clared, "is strenuously opposed to the AT CHAPEL MEET game when the Heels swept down therepeal or any change in the Eirfi- -
uuys get wgemer ano teu now it
"used to be done." . :

Rev.' Lacy L. Little will, both from

floor, unanimous in their praise of
the manner in .which the dances were
carried out and vowing to be on hand
for the next set. '

The music will be furnished by
Charles Dornberger and his Victor
Recording Orchestra, nationally
known dance orchestra. The Ger-
man Club is to be considered very

teentn Amendment .to t.hp rnnctin.
PLANS MADE FOR
PRESS CONVENTION

' w WVA&WVAWVA-

tion, and likewise to anv modifier Pastor of First Baptist Church,
tion of enforcement." Greensboro, Gives Inter-

esting: 'Talk.

point oi years ana distance traveled,
hold the rights of seniority. . Dr. Lit-
tle comes on furlough from . Ceylon;
where he is a missionary. He played

Mr. Harden extolled the Republi
can party's long record of efficientSeventy - Five Representatives and substantial ; achievement of the "Thinking, trying, toiling, trusting,on the University's first eleven in the

fortunate, in being able to secure this
famous orchestra. It has had a very
successful-seaso- n and is rated by

(Continued on page four)

field four times to within inches of
Tech's goal only to lack the punch to .

pub the ball over. It is well remem-
bered how the 1927 Tech team barely
managed to score its first six pointer
and then scored again in the last
minutes of the game, when "Stumpy"
Thompson broke loose and ran three"
quarterS-B- f the length of the field for
another touchdown.
"'he Blue "Team that toot the field
against Georgia Tech last year was'
famous for its ability to carry, the
ball to within the shadow of its op-
ponents goal and then to lack the

but the greates of these , four is
last 70 years in which there have been
but two Democratic presidents; its

Expected at North Carolina
Collegiate Press Association
Sessions. ,

trusting," were the closing words of(Continued on page, four) a chapel talk given last Thursday by
ur. j.. iivae Turner, nastnr nf t.hp

team the following year.'- - He will
have a pair of "buddies" in George
M. -- Graham, Durham broker, who
played with Dr. little in '88 and '89
and captained the Tar Heel team in
'90, and Dr. Charles S.x Mangum,tt;;4. . -- j- i

irst Baptist Church of Greensboro
who is conducting a series of evange- -

Student Presidential Straw Vote
Gives Al Smith Large Majority istic services at theBaptist Church.

n beginning his talk, Dr. Turner
punch to score. But this vear Coach .said that at one time, there was aMany Students and Faculty j

Davidson aricT Queens college will
be joint hosts to the delegates of the
North Carolina Collegiate Press As-
sociation which will conVene atDay-idsp- n

College, v November 1, and con-

tinue for three days. Tugh Murrill
of the Queen City Printing Company
and J. W. Daniels of Clemson Col-
lege have been secured as speakers
for the meeting. Both of these men

Collins has a different team reprebanquet held in Philadelphia to which
senting Carolina. The Tar

'

Heels'
have gained the necessary confidence

were invited mayors, Supreme Court
judges, and other prominent citizens.

Members Crowd Polls Thru-o- ut

Day; Several Orations
" ';'. Made. '

jiiivcxsii,y piuxessur ox anatomy, wno
donned his football togs in 1890 and"made an end post. -

He will also have a fellow "Celon-- ,
ese" to keep him company in the per-
son of Dr. William P. Jacocks, who
was a football man in 1904, and who
is now at home in New York after a
number of years - of research on a
Rockefeller Foundation in Ceylon, v

This banquet was given in honor of and are leading the North Carolina
teams in scoring to date. The Heelsohn Wanamaker. The meeting was

HUGE CROWD VOTES held not to honor the business ability 'have scored a total of. sixteen touchare in great aemana m tne journa
downs. In conference nlav tho TToolaof the merchant nor his connectionlistic world, and their presence at the -

Fifteen Students and One Facconference will add much to the suc with the government, but to pay tri
cess of the program. Mr. Daniels bute to the man, the great character.From the 1891 team will come S. A. ulty Member Vote for

Thomas.
'When asked by

v a representativeAshe, Jr., Chief Deputy Clerk of the will speak at the opening banquet at
the Maxwell-Chambe- rs hotel Thurs

Many Notables To --

Watch Game Today
High officials from both

Georgia and North Carolina will
view the Tech-Ta- r Heel game
today. -- '

Sitting with President Harry
W. Chase in the guest box will
be Governor Angus W. McLean,
and Governor L. G. Hardeman
of Georgia, President M. L.
Brittain of Georgia Tech, North
Carolina's next Governor, O.
Max Gardner, himself a famous ',"

Carolina football player in his
day, and a number of other
notables. .

- - "

of a magazine what was the secretUnited States District Court, Raleigh,
day evening. Mr. Murrill will ad of his success, Wannamaker said, 'Iand Dr. Norfleet M. Gibbs, of New

Bern. can tell you in just one sentence. That
sentence has only four words, and

dress the convention Friday morning.
More than 75 delegates are expect- -

1 J. 1A. 1 'a 1
William Rand Kenan, Jr., donor of

the beautiful stadium in which to those words all begin with the letterea . to, atiena tne convention, - repre
senting all of the college publications T. That sentence was Thinking, try

ing, toiling, trusting "of North Carolina. Many reserva
day's game will be played, and a foot-
ball man in '93 and '94 will be pre-
sent and with him a number of men In explaining these words of Johntions have been received by the offi

have scored 40 points to 35 scored by
their opponents. '

Both teams will send brilliant play-
ers into . the fray. Coach Alexander
has more stars to use than Coach Col-
lins, but none of them shine more
brightly. Two of the greatest south-
ern centers to face each other in re-
cent years will match wares this after-
noon. Peter Pund will lead the Tech-
men while Harry Schwartz captains
the Heels. In all probability there
will be another great battle such as
was waged last fall in Atlanta be-
tween those two centers, Schwartz's
outstanding work in that game won
him praise throughout the South.
While the brilliant Pund has gilded
himself with mythical all southern
honor. Both of these luminaries are
Seniors and both are leading the
greatest teams their institutions have

cials at Davidson College, the greatwho played alongside him George R.
er number of the student representa

A grand total of 1188 votes was
polled in the presidential straw ref-
erendum held Thursday. The con-
test was held in the name of the Stu-
dent Body, sanctioned by Ed Hud-gin- s,

president, but the active man-
agement was in the hands of the
Democratic and Republican clubs,
headed by Phil Whitley, of Wendell,
and Tom Rollins of Asheville, respect-
ively. Great interest was manifest-
ed throughout the day, the poll3 be-
ing crowded at all times, and several
orations were delivered by , campus
political leaders to their partisans in
the course of the contest. Among

Little, Elizabeth City banker; Wil
Wanamaker, Dr. Turner said "We
do not take time to think. Thought
life is ' thesculpture that molds our
character. We ought to .take the time

tives have not as yet mailed in theirlie D. Merritt, Roxboro Lawyer; and
credentials.Judge William A. Devin, of Oxford.

Robert S. Busbee, Raleigh insurance The officers of the North Carolina to think about the serious- - things of
Collegiate Press Association elected at life. In reference to trying, Mr.man, will be baclq from the victori

INSTITUTE OF

POUTICSOPDuke University last spring are Walous teams of '95 and '96; Paul C. lurner asserted that we all have
ideals, but that most of us are conNSCollins, of Hillsboro, from the '97 ter Spearman, University of North

Carolina, president, Miss Katie Grav tent to sit and let our visions fade
ely, N. C. C. W., first vice-preside-nt; away.Here Under Auspices of North

team; Frank Bennett, Jr., Wadesboro
scientist, who played in '97, 8,
'99 and '00; Graham Woodward,
President of the Alumni Monogram

Charles Pratt, Davidson College, sec "Toiling is just another word for
the" more vociferous of the Anti-Smi-th

Democrats was Miss Sarahond vice-preside-nt; Miss Alice Dowd,
Carolina League of

Voters.
known since they first donned varsityPurrington, famous as a feminine

just good old hard work," was Dr.
Turner's statement. "Nothing comes
not as a result of work. Trusting, the

Club, from the baseball team of '99; Meredith, secretary; and A. S. Park
er, Guilford, treasurer.

unuorms.
But mentors will have more in their

political leader for the past severalLouis Graves, publisher of the Chapel
lines than these two stars. f!nnicrown of it all, is walking in the

years, who though not in school now,
happened to pass by the election

ine institute of Politics opened
here yesterday under the auspices of
the North Carolina League of Women

light of the glow from the eternal. Alexander will have Waddey Sneer.
Hill Weekly, from the team of '00
and '01; and General Albert L. Cox,
former State Commander of the

Alpha Kappa Kappa booth and could not resist the temp It is walking hand-in-ha- nd with' God."Voters with the University Extensiontation to indulge in old time activiHolds Initiation
and Drennon along with Pund in his
forward wall. Three of the regulars
in the forward, wall of the Techmen

American Legion, from the teams of ties, Division Cooperating. 1

'01, '02, and '03.- - The purpose of the Institute is "toAn analysis of the vote revealsThe Beta Iota Chapter of the AlFrom University teams of the first will not start against the Heels due
to injuries. However, their, places

provide opportunity to hear and disthat 744 students voted for Smith andpha Kappa Kappa, national Medical 36 faculty members for a total of 780,
decade of the century are a number
of prominent men W. F. Carr, Dur will be well filled.cuss tne national-- ; Democratic and

Republican platforms and candidates." Behind this line there will be four

Chi Psi Entertains
With House Party

The Chi Psi fraternity is entertain-
ing at its first house-part- y of the
year, held in honor of visiting girls
and alumni, who are attending the
Carolina-Georg- ia Tech game.

Among those present are Misses
Evelyn and Mary Lou Colburn, Eu

fraternity, held its annual initiation
on Saturday, October 2Qth,.1928. This
fraternity of students in

ham Manufacturer; Judge W. C. Har Sessions were held in Gerrard Hall
while 288 students and 4 faculty mem-
bers voted together for Hoover for a
total of 392. The name of Norman

of the most brilliant backs in theat 2:30 yesterday afternoon and at south, Duranf, Mizell, Thomason andthe medical school and each year
ris, of Raleigh; Louis T. Moore, Wil-

mington Chamber of Commerce Sec-

retary: "Next Governor," O. Max
Thomas did not appear in the ticket Randolph. These four men havetakes in a number of students from but was written in sixteen times, histhe first year medical class. There. played sensational football this fall

and have worried all of Tech's op
vote being divided7 among 15 studentswere twelve members of the class nice Glenn, Jane Lynch, and Salley

8 o'clock last night.
At the afternoon session Prof.

Frank Graham of .the University De-
partment of History presented the
Democratic platform and Prof. M. S.
Breckenridge of the School of Law
presented the " Republican nlat--

and one faculty member. ponents with their uncanny ability toinitiated the past week.

Gardener; Dr. L. C. Dunlap, of Albe-

marle; Wade A. Montgomery, of
Charlotte; C. C. Garrett, High Point
manufacturer; S. F. Teague, Golds-bor- o

lawyer. ;

J ackson, of Asheville ; Ruth Buchan,It is also of interest to note that do almost everything a back is supThe men initiated are: Landis G. of Henderson; Mary Malone Best ofSmith's margin is approximately the posed to do and to do all of them well.LouisburgjrPat Miller of Greensboro;Brown; Hubert L. Clapp; William
Cogdell; Fiderick M. Dula; Joseph But Coach Alexander does not depend

same as it was in the straw vote last
spring, when he polled 509 to 261 for form. A ereneral discussion fnllrvaraA on these backs entirely for he hasR. Westmoreland; Lacy A. Andrews,

liilizabeth and Margaret Green, of
Richmond, Va.; Kathryn Warlick, of
Duke University; Betty White of

ww VMa

A discussion of the amendmentsHoover, The University is said to several reserve backs whose namesJr.; Louis J. Ring; George C. Allen;

The names of some of the men
from the next ten years are perhaps
better remembered, in the athletic
world: George B. Mason, Gastonia
lawyer, trackman in 1911; W. Carey

to the the state constitution to be votedbe a cross section of life in the state, have been strung across the sportSamuel E. Pace; William E. Wilkin ooys from nearly all of the 100 coun
Lumberton; Ellen Agee, of Anniston,
Ala.; Dorothy Evans of Raleigh: Saties m North Carolina being regis

son; Arthur T. Strickland; and J.
N. Dawson, 4

on at the coming election was con-
ducted by some member of the Uni-
versity faculty at this session. Mrs.
Clarence Shore, of Raleigh, third

tered here. If this is rah Oliver of Pine Level ; Elizabeth
and Virginia Mobley and Lillian Rob-
inson of Charlotte.

Carolina is much stronger for SmithStaff to Rleet vice-preside- nt of the League, presided. Chaperones for the occasion will be
than the press and other straw votes
throughout -- the state have indicated.
Discounting the natural enthusiasm

Issues and candidates were discuss Mrs. Colburn, of Asheville, and Mrs.

pages on more than one occasion. A
plunging Texas Ranger, Father Lump-
kin, heads this list. Lumpkin is one
of the hardest driving backs in the
south. He stands well over six feet
in his socks and he packs a ' heavy
punch. The big boy has cracked every
line he has been against this year for
gains. Atlanta fans doubt if the
Heels can stop him.

(Continued on page four)

There will be a very important

Dowd, publisher of the Charlotte
News, basketball '13; Robert Strange
Jr., Wilmington banker, football
'11 and '12; Henry P. Foust, Greens-
boro, football '14; Dr, David Thomas
Tayloe, Jr., of Washington, who cap-

tained the Tar Heel ' grid team two
years running in '14 and '15, and his

(Continued on page three)

Green, of Richmond.meeting of the whole TAR HEEL of youth for a leader of magnetic and
ed at the night session Which was pre-
sided oyer by ' R. B. House, Execu-
tive Secretary of the University.- -staaf this morning at nine o'clock. It glowing personality, he would still The Phi Alpha fraternity an

3 requested that every member who carry the old North State by a hand bpeakers were Mrs. J. Borden
(Continued on page four) 'can' possibly do so please be present nounces the pledging of Robert L.

Kushner cf Danville, Va.some majority.


